### EQ® Load Centers

#### Small Circuit Load Centers

**100,000A IR**

4–16 circuits, 100–125 Amperes  
1-Phase, 3-Wire, SN 120/240 Volts AC

#### Features/Applications

EQ Load Centers with main lugs feature a combination trim box in one package.

- Interiors offer removal in seconds
- Single phase
- One piece bus bar construction designed for use only with circuit breakers
- UL Listed
- UL listed on 60/75°C conductors (see equipment markings for applications)
- Positive load side circuit breaker hook rails
- Outdoor Type 3R devices use HS Type hubs

#### Main Lugs with Aluminum Bus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amp Rating</th>
<th>Max. No. of 1-Pole Circuits</th>
<th>No. of 2-Poles</th>
<th>Catalog Number—Replace Suffix F with S for Surface Mounting</th>
<th>List Price $</th>
<th>Dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>Catalog Number—NEMA Type 3R</th>
<th>List Price $</th>
<th>Dimensions (inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>E0408ML1125F</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>5 12 5/8 6 5/8 3 7/8</td>
<td>W0408ML1125FG</td>
<td>261.00</td>
<td>1 14 3/4 12 3/8 3 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>E0816ML1125F</td>
<td>145.00</td>
<td>1 14 3/4 12 3/8 3 7/8</td>
<td>W0816ML1125FG</td>
<td>264.00</td>
<td>1 14 3/4 12 3/8 3 7/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Main Lug and Main Breaker with Copper Bus

**100,000A IR**

4–16 circuits, 100–225 Amperes  
1-Phase, 3-Wire, SN 120/240 Volts AC

#### Features

- EQ Load Centers with main lugs feature a combination trim box in one package.
- Interiors offer removal in seconds
- Single phase
- One piece bus bar construction designed for use only with circuit breakers
- UL Listed
- UL listed on 60/75°C conductors (see equipment markings for applications)
- Positive load side circuit breaker hook rails
- Outdoor Type 3R devices use HS Type hubs

#### Wiring Diagrams

- Main Breaker Position When Used - 100A Max.

#### Discount Schedule RESI
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